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This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
: to halp completethe

Unfinished,
COmmunity-buildin-g

work of Dr. Martin
Luthor King, Jr.

i African American Chamberof
Cuhbimhcc, Lubbock hL";:j on the
ltd mondayofeachmonth, from
5:30-:30p- ni at the Parkway
Community Canter,403 KfLK

Blvd., 15

h LubhockArea Client Councilmeets
on the 2ndSaturday,1 :00pmat the
rttttersonBranch Library

J Hub C'ty Kiwanir meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
; 2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

f BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 2r
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Cyo0 .

egWestRidersmeetson tl'i
mMBndys,7:U0pm,

tm;nion-Lftnw- y

tern
iliUbbaek ChapterAARP meets

tiWlW&3!tkm rnmmnniti, Pantos

&tj'iM of Black Aiumni
mfeets-Svar- JrdTuesdi..5:30 pm,
TTU MarkatAIumni Center

DunbarManlialtan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rd Tliursday at 6:00pm
1303 East5S4th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

r Wait Texfes Native American
AafWsiation Pot Luck Supper
meetson attenuatingmcnths prior
to mapMing, meetingsheld -- n 2nd
SMtwky of taeiimonth at 7:00
pm,H4uejtgonalpresentationsand
denfooatreuons.

Tex JupeteenthCultural &

Historical Commission - Lubbock
AtBUate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

West TexasNative American
AsaeeiatiMt me--is 2nd Saturday
eachmonth at GrovesLibrary,

5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
Man meats tlie3rd Monoav
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGtwtalupe A Clverry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meatsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
each monthat 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

if ;

TOA StslHIOfflJ
Area retailers, along with

agencies that serve older adults,
have joined forces with a local
senior careserviceto deliver gifts
and companionship to isolated
seniors during the busy holiday
season. Last year more than
53,000 needy seniors throughout
North America received gifts as
part of the Be a Santato a Senior
prograrr .

The area office of Home
Instead Senior Care, the world's
largest provider of non-medic- al

home careandcompanionshipfor
older adults, this year hasteamed
w'th Meals on Wheelsand Kmart
Super Centc., 6201 University

EstacadopresentsThe
Wiz to schools,families
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By EstacadoPublications
Department

For the first time in recent
h'story, Estacadowill present a
musical, The Wiz, asa real treat
for the whole family to enjoy.

The Wiz will be presented
Thursday, December 1 at 6:30
p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults
and S3 for students. Children
under five get in rw. Tickets
can be bought from Choir mem-
bersduring lunch November 28-3- 0

in the schoolcafeteria. They
will be available at the door.

The Wiz is an updated,
"Amcan-Americaniz- ed version
of The Wizard of Oz. Dorothy
gets whisked from her inner-cit- y

neighborhood to the mystical
Land of Oz. AH the characters
from The Wizard of Oz are in
this movie, but wuh an urban
flavor,' ..(.cordingto the Internet
Movie Database. The
Broadway cast included Diana
Ross, Mjchael Jackson, Nipsy
Russell, Lena Home and
Richard Fryoi. it won seven
Tony Awards.

This musical will feature
students from hslacado'sChoir
Department other Quadrant
four schools It is directed by

Choir teacher Barbara Jackson
who has wanted to produce this
show for years. It is choreo-

graphedby Jacksonandthe EHS
Cheerleader and Pom Squad
sponsor,MeshoneDubowt

"It will bea lught enjoyedby
ail. The taham displayed will be

Avenue in Lubbock, to provide
presentsto seniorswho otherwise
might not receive a gift this holi- -'

day season.
This is the secondyear of the

program where last year 7,000
volum.ers distributed 96,000
gifts to the deservingseniors.

"We have been thrilled with
die reception and theresponseto
our program both on a local basis
as asnationally," said Tiacy
Baugh, owner of the Home
InsteadSeniorCareoffice s ;rving
Lubbock, Plainview and sur-

rounding communities. "Be a
Santa toa Senior is more thanjust
a gift-givi- ng project. The program

xsYVk' aWiraF CfuaaV

dso

and

well

outstanding," Jacksonsaid.
The play has a lot of new

faces looking to find the lime-

light. Tekkia (Ke'Ke) Sheppard
is Dorothy. Melton Pruitt is the
Wiz. Tanisha Durham plays
Evilenne, the counterpart of the
Wicked Witchf 1he West.
Royce Harris h the. Tinman,
Reshone Johnson is the
ScarecrowanaBryson Zavala is

the Gatekeeper.
The flying monkeys will be

played by ZavaJla, LaLa
Howard and Roderick Horton.
The Police Mice art" Jasmyne
Hughes and Shawnae Hudson.
The Poppy, Girls, dancers, will
be the Estacado Cheerleaders
and Pom Squad.

Some parts are double-ca- st

with one person acting on the
evening of December 1 and the
other acting vhen ihey perform
for elementary schools that
afternoon. CassandraLopez is

scheduled to play Dorothy for

the elementarykids. Glenda the
Good Witch will be played b

Aysa Harris in the evening and
Katie Rankin that afternoon.

Elementary students from
LISD Quadrant Four will play
munchkms.

"TV reasonfor me wanting
to be in the play jg because 1

want to starJhfJ Sit ido has
great talent. VHa'd tile: to thank
HutoUaWW Junior High's Ms
Kelly White for all of her help
and tins spent to pull this all

together," R&B fan Sheppard

is designed to help stimulate
humancontact andsocial interac-

tion for seniors who are unlikely
to have guests during the holi-

days"
Melt's how the progrpm

works: Prior to the holiday sea-

son, the participating local non-

profit organizations will identify
needy, orphaned and isolated
seniorsin thecommunity andpro-

vide thosenamesto Home Instead
Senior Care for this community
serviceprogram.

Christmastrees,which will be
on display in the Kmart Super
Center from November 15

through December9, will feature

LISD administratorshonored
Secondary school principals

from USD swept the competition in
Regfon 17 when the Texas
Association of SecondarySchool

"rincipals (TASSP) named theirtop

rs-i- r 2QS. Ajdcesoo Middle,
School Assistant Principal Shelly
Bratcher was named Assistant
Principal of the Year for Region l '

and Dr. RoyceAvery, principal of
DunbarMiddle School, wasnamed
Principal of the Year for Region 17

by TASSP.
In the letter nominatingBratcherfor
the honor, her nominator wrote,
"Shelly J'- -s askill that is unmatched
in our district as she works in col-

laborative efforts, bchwith her fac-

ulty, as well as otheradministrators

in ourdistrict. She is quick to volun-

teer to do the dirty work when no
one else is interested." Bratcher is

currently working on her Doctorate

JuniorLeaguepresentscookbook
The Junior League of

Lubbock, Inc. (JLL), an organiza-

tion of women committed to pro-

moting voluntarism, has a rich
history of giving to Lubbock and
its surrcundiiig communities.Best
known for rernr fundraisers
like Holiday Happening and pro-

jects suchasLegacyPlay Village,
the League is set to unveil their
latest fundraising concoction: a
cookbook.

A Perfect Setting A
Collection of West TexasRecipes,
is the debut cookbook of the
Junior League of Lubbock. This
celebration of West Texas is as
specialanddiverseasa wonderful
West Texa-- sunrise or a magnifi- -

cent The compilation fea-

turesappetizeta,entrees,desserts,
rich West Texashistory and more.
The book includes beautifulcover
photography by Ann McDonald
of Lubbock and a foreword by

Glenna Goodacre, a Lubbock
native who is a world-renown-ed

artist. Goodacre is most recog-

nized for her Vietnam Women's
Memorial installed in
Washington,DC.

Premiere copies of the book

omr.ents with the first names
only of the needy seniors and
their respective gift requests.
Christinas trees also will be on
display at the following local

carecommunities: Ventura
Place (3020 54th Street),
Wedgewood South Assisted
Living (9812 Vmtem Avenue),
Atria Cottage Village (110
Frankfortl Avenue), Quail Ridge
Alzheimer's Special Cars Center
(5204 Elgin Avenue) and
Elmbrook Estates (5301 66th
Street).

Holiday shopperscan pick up
an ornament-a-s they did last year
from 720 retailers nationally-bu-y

the items on the list anrf return
them unwrapped to the store,
along with the ornamentattached.
Home Instead Senior Care will
then enlist the volunteer help of
its staff, seniorcarebusinessasso-

ciates, nn-prof- it workers and
others in the community to col-

lect, rap and distribute the gifts
to these seniors.A citywicie gift-wrappi-ng

day, when hundred?of
the presentswill be wrapped,will
be held from 3-- 6 p.m. on
December 13 at the Lakeridge

to

"kable

sunset.

senior

Avery

of Education degree from Texas
Tech University.

In notifying Dr. Avery of his
selection, the Texas Associationof
Secondary School Principals
ExecutiveDirector Archie McAfee
said, "Your selection isindicative of
your leadership, and ou are to Wt

will first be available November
16-2- 0 at this year's Holiday
Happening event, rnirchasescan
also be made at the JLL
Headquarterslocatedat 4205 84th
Street in Lubbock or online at
www.jllubbock.com. The cook-
books may be purchasedfor $27.

"A Perfect Setting celebrates
WestTexaswith beautiful pholog--

raphy,menuHeas,settingsugges-
tions, and more than 250 family-friend- ly

recipes" Kathy Rollo,
Cookbook Chairmanof the Junior
League of Lubbock said. "Plus,
Glenoa Goodacrc'sforeword in
the cookbook sharesher view of
the importanceof cooking aspart
ofbur local heritage."

West Texas hospitality
extends itself to extraordinary
lengths to make a guest feel at
home and recognizesthe eternal
bond between food and fellow-

ship. Therefore, the women of the

find
ki

United Methodist Church (4701
82nd Smet, Lubbock, 806V794--
4015).

Last year, an area senior
requested fltetH tissues from the.
Be a Santa to t Senior program.
Upon reoerviiif bmK gift, sfte stat-

edthat thejust tmdtlit last iiaae
to blot Itar Mood itan herdlabef
ic totting. Ittmu moat requested
from the seniors ill the program
are soaks, slippers, clothing,
lotions and sltampoo.

"Tliis program ic a way that
we can give back to our commu-

nity by providing gifts and com-

panionship to our area's older
adults who have contributed so
much," Baugh said. "Our goal is
to bring a little love andjoy of the
seasoninto their lives."

If you or someoneyou know
are interested in volunteering to
help on the citywide gift-wra-p-,

ping day, contact Tracy Baugh or
Deborah Dakinat 806-281-46-

Businesses ate encouragedto
contact the local Home Instead
Senior Careoffice aboutadopting
groupsof seniors.For more infor-

mation, a web site also is avail-

able: wwiiPlatgHggfliorsttm- -

Bratcher

commmded on your acuicve-ments-."

Dr. Avery earned his
Bachelor's degree from Rice
University, Master's from Texas A
& M Corpus Christ i, and his
Doctorate in Education

from the University
of Texas at Austin.

benefitcharities
Junior Leagueof Lubbock, Texas,
arc pleased to unveil A Perfect
Setting A Collection of West
TexasRecipes,

Proceeds from A Perfect
Setting will benefit charitable
project n Lubbock and the sur-

rounding communities. The
League has utilised fundraiser
dollars in the of sig-

nature projsotg such as Legacy
Play Village, the Ronald
McDonald House and the
Children's Advocacy Ceaier. In
addition to contributing both vol"
uateer hours and dollars, during
the 2005-20- 06 League yew, the
JLL will begot researching its
16th unpactarea,Hunger.

For BiOPe ibjbcsjMtioti on the
Junior Tiftnanf of TiUhflPffk to
programsor the cookbook, please
contact Kothy Rollo at (806) 794-50- 51

or log on to

Noketo horn dollvory custom!?
If you fail to receiveyourpaper, pkatectl the Digest at 762-3-6 12 and
give us your address. Due to the deathof our detiv - y person, WM MnX
we havthad somediffkul y gettingpapersdelivered We areawareof
the problem and regretH. Meat contact us jnd m wiH comet the
situationassoonaspossible. itoopatoatohrthtlMMmnlanet.

Hyou
mjrjMr

Administration

development
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".y Doris Reynolds
Word I s been rci cived of an

omi'ii! in, port.ml meeting rt
( m in.s t'i"iinu. rhur.(Ja.
oimrnt 1". ?00 beginning

,tt 7 oo p m at the t Hope
K.iptixi t hi.nh .'. virH'ng to niir

m' i t s. ihi . oig.n..iti.n w til be

i .u k--t the I uhh.iek Arei
' 1itmten;il Allianet (KAMA)
which will include theclergy and
laypei .ons of the churches it
w ill he designedto involve in the
spiritual, economic and political
aspectof citizens of the Afrfcan-Americ- an

commnnity. Penom
interested should attend the
meeting which will be ltehi at
New Hope Baptist Church,2002
Birch Avenue; Rev. B. R. Mlon
is pastor.

There are rnnny among our
community who are sick and
shut-i-n at thi time. Here are a
few names which we are
apprised of this week: Brother
Henry High, a patient in
Covenant Health System ICU;
Brother ClarenceErvin, a patient
also at CovenantHealth System;
Sister Johnnie Robinson, a

pp'itint at Covenant Lakeside
Heath System, Room 119; and
Brother Oree Matthews, who is

resting at home.
Others in the community

include Sister Charlie Pratt, at
her home; Sister Bobbie Brown,
a patient at Covenant Health
System, and Brother Rudolph
Belvin, a oatient at Covenant
Health System.

Thereare manyotherswhom

Eta Lambda Delta

the recent Texas
Tech
Weekend, the Eta Lambda
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorori':, Inc. their
35th The chapter
as chartered at Texas Tech

in 1970, and was the
first

charteredon the
Charter members

the activities during the
Weekend were:

Owen Ray Titus, Virginia
Hobbs Karen

Hill,
Williams Taylor, Rosjyn
Williams and Sharon Patrick
Knolle.

The Chapter offers the

Alumni to spon-

sorNew Year Eve Ball

The Estacado High School
Alumni Asociation will sponsora
New YearEve Ball On December
31, 2006, it 7:30 p. m.

until 2:00a.m. at the Four Season
PartyHouse,4815 Interstate27.

Ticketsare $60-pe- r and
$35 for Tickets must
be on or before
December

For more contact
either Linda 783-155-9;

David 632-639- 0;

Sandra Reed, 76507n7 or
Michael Smith, 717-413-2.

"Corner
we do noi know aboui. Your
pravcrs are 'cuous and very
im ulant Shall we pry?

I ot us not forget ;hosefami-

lies who 'iave los loved onf..
Arm n' them include e family
of Brother Will ; James
Bonnie" Long who was buried

last Saturday, November 12th
Brother Rirtiard Rollison, Jr.,

who waa buried Saturday,
Norstnber12th.

Tto aunt f Sister Mary
Mitchell and Sister Winnie
Jaokton was funeraliced

Oth.

The NurStt Ministry of the
Nev. Hope Bapttit Church will
be meeting Sttuty
November 19, 2005, at the
ttharolu Minister Cheryl .vartm
is

One of the many peoplewho
was in attendanceof the funeral
of Brother Richard Rollison, Jr.

last Saturday , No'-jmb- er 12th,

at Bethel African Methodist
Chi"cl. was Brother

RoscoeHoward of Port Gibson,
He is a former resi-

dent of Lubbock, and a member
of Bethel.

If you are a resident of the
Chatman Hill
then don't forget your meetings
the second Thursday of each
month at the Ella lies
Elementary school, at

p. m. Your attendance is

Sorors Of - SigmaTheta Inc.

During

Johnson

'

Gwen Titus-Et- a Lambda
annually to local

high school seniors who
attend Texas Tech
The Chapter hosts public ser-

vice programs in the
and on the campus as the
annual Health

SPONSORED BY

USHERS A SENIOR MISSION

DINNER $6.00
with one aideitem

Dessertand ice tea
Com on the cob

Fries

neededas there is so much to be
For more infor-

mation ah ut the
call Carey Childei ?,

presitent, at 762 464.

t 'lurch servK s at the Nev
Hope rptist Church, the
"Church Where The .People
Really were well
last Sunday
1 2th Rev ?. R. Moton if jpetoi
If you are looktaf for a chttrch
home, vmt New Hope

Services began,
a 1 PreVc. The

Praise Team stun sclbctiow f
intph ' ion. Tlte hionflng

was readby Miniter Martin
and the prayer was
offered by Minister Valker. ITi

Nw Hope Choir sting several
selections. f

The sermon was
delivered His
subject wpViwpeakabIeJoy."
His scripture text was I Peter
1:3--8, 1 Corinthian 15:9.

The morning
wei rad by Sister
Coope- - and Brother Curtis
Oipson welcomed ail

This writer hoped many of
you dia vote in the November
8th election. If yotf arenot a reg-

istered voter, you need to do so
as soon aspossible as there a-- -;

many elections in a
few months. Just go to Lubbock
County and register
as soon aspossible.Voting is so

National public servicesorority celebrates35 yearsat
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Chapter Sorority,

University Homecoming

celebrated
Anniversary.

University
African-Americ-an organi-

zation campus.
attending

Homecoming

Edmondson,
StepftajUe

EstflcaUo

beginning

cdBpie

individuals.
purchased

1,2005.
ijrfbrmaiion,
Woods,

Corrizaks,

Thursday,November--1

afternoon,

president.

Episcopal

Mississippi.

Neighborhood,

beginning

such

attended

tine

s&.p-tu- rt

Texas

schol-

arship graduat-
ing

University.

community

Extravaganza,

book and school supply dona-
tions, forums, voter's

education pro-

grams and donations to worthy
causes.The Chapter also wo.ks
in with the Lubbock
Alumna? Chapterwith the Delta

program.

FishFry Strip Dinner
Saturday,November19, 2005

a.m.

CATFISH
Served

French
Onion Rings

Care,"

Moton.

Natalie

visitois.

aW
aiaaaaaaBBai

CRISPY STRIPS- $6.00
Servedwith one side item dessert andiced tea

Corn onthe cob
FrenchFries
Onion Rings

Call-i- n OrdersWelcome
Come by and pick up your order or delivery service is available.

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH
3013 Lubbock, TX

744-949-6

Offi$ Curry Fimtral Horn

association,

morning, November

Mudttatton

moining.

morning
byPaator

announcements

upcoming

Courthouse

important!

IlElfeiL

collegiate

Academymentoring

11:00

AHordaMeFuneral,
Pre-Wi- aJ InaunnceArfes 1-- B5

accomplished
neighborhood

registration,

conjunction

UNTIL

aaaaaaaaW

CHICKEN

IdAlou Road,
(806)

Will compareprice. Call (806) 766--6 11

1
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iaM senloeAibx WiRk RichardRothson,Jr.

fame 'WtaXei4fcrcheld

m Long

MM SMMHRiy

af'rnoon,
Nov .ber 12,

2005. at the Mt

Gilead Baptist
with Rev.

Johnny Lee
Barnes officiat-

ing.
Durial was held

m the City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the dction of alvillo
Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. Long passed away
'edmHay. i'wrnbei . 2005, in

Lubbock. He was bon Septcinher
26. 1931 u, Sealy.

RtehMtf RoNtoon, Jr.
sen ices fU a longtime

ret idtnt, PichardRollison,Jr.,were
heldSaturday afternoon, November

Rolilson

Church

Funeral

12. 2005, at
Bethel African

Methodist
E p ' s c o p a 1

Church, pastor,
officiating. Rev.
Eddie Williams,
pastor of Bakers
Chapel African
P e t h o d i s t

Episcopal Church in Di Spring,

was the eulogist.

Interment was held in

Resthaven Memorial Park under
the direction of Griffin Mortuary
Funeral Home & Chapel was in

chargeof arrangements.
The Stewards ofBethelAfrican

,

Methodist Episcopal Church were
pallbearers. Honorary pallK irers
were Winford MuLns, Henry
Dewberry, John Walton, Ray

IVxcn of Bethel will sponsor
Thanksgiving dinner

The Men of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
(M.O.B.) will sponsor a

on Sunday afternoon,

November 20, 2005, immediately
after church services in the A. W.

Wibon Fellowship Hall. Bethel is--
lc atedat 2202 SoutheastDrive.

"It is an effort to extend the
Han ' ofGod to thosein needduring
this holiday season, saiu Brother
Hillary Hutchinson, Men'sMinistry
Chairperson.

Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr. is

pastor.

JQflfBi wm mm

tt m boraOctober9, 1927

in Panola County, Texas to the late
Mnhard andMinnie RoMwon. He
attended thePanola County School

Sj stem.As a youngman, he moved
to Lubbock after being honorab'e
dischargedfrom the V. S. Army
wherehe served in the KoreanWar

He worked for A. J. Richardson
PlumbingCompany Late he wt
hired at First National Bank where

he mired rfter 37 years
He oincd the Itethel African

Methmhst I pisLpal "hurch, and

was a faithful meimxr for m re

than .tvears i pat accomplish-

ments at Bethel include

t'haiipei on of Cla? Leaders,
member of the Male Chorus,
Chancellor Choir, and Steward
Board. In 1994, he was named
Steward of theYear. 1 L wasa faith-

ful member of Bethel Sunday
School. He served asa luemberof
Booker T. Washington, American
Legion, PostSOS.

He married KatieYoung, andto
this family tour childrenwereborn.

A daughter, Pamela Sue, the
youngest,precededhim in death.

He is survived by his wife,

Katie; a daughter, Carolyn; sons,

Larry (Paula), andRichard,III; sis-

ters: Amber Gould and Rosie
Mullins; brother, Claude "Peter";
nine, grandchildren: Tashumbe,
Alissa "Lesa", Michael, Jeremy,

LaTrisha, Richai.' IV, Roderick,
Timethia, Ashley, and Taylor; eight

Aaliyah,
Aarielie, A' Lexus, Alyssabeth,
Tyshawn, Cameron, Shauntavia,
andAntjuanique; a host of nieces,
nephews, and other relatives and
friends.
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This "fashic i

list

our best

wear...

MUCH DENIM It s

, wiaytoostsch.
attKOfrSDJlAfS
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7IORTS Oot

Ctip'tOiCEItY
EsMtlry white,
m il makes tegs look

; Tfoirr PANTS
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-

-

-
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anymore.
ladies-- it s

lo do a fash
to doa fashion
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(jRIFFIN nyfpWi VARY
J FUNERAL HOML & CHAPEL

s "Iffan onif mmoriesir..iam, let thembe beautiful met.

Prr-Nec- d Counsclin. , In jrance
Monumento

WILLIE GRIFFIN,
Director Mortician

E. Bivadway
Lubbock, Tcwts 79403

h

don't'
could ver-wel- l

bT-.-me

friend.
Don't

TOO

itBff

Burial Notarv' Public

JR.

(806) 744-900-0

Fax (806) 744-90- 03

KNOWING YOUR CHILD

m

THAT'S
POWERFUL

iwl Sii-- 1 I MM Emm

Wleii yum children ore ski or Injured, your top
p.iuniy u making MK0 ttie riyh jfMOpi at kjking
' sr of rtwm Al Covrvon( Chi dren't Hatpitol, that
11 wtol you got Our nyring tKtm rCntly was
ronkad in the toj. 5 of nurta 11 St nation Wi
are th rnujor pediatric tmwma cantor with

lha KprtiMi of our Eft phytooM aD pedkaVie
mryuoru, a pdtulrtc tmtromqptm and one of the
betr nuikirig tcm in th country. Provan aapsrai
caring for your children. Thaf powariul medkifMl.

Covenanta&c
Children'sHospital

torn

f
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Churc ews
from fae tefk ofVmws t.

Harnettlite And HudLtarc93tt TheDevaluingofBlackWomen

RevelationItfi tamf said,
he hat hnth m eat, tot nW Ittr,
what iie spirit said unto the
churches

II ThMAy 3:14 - This
know that in the la.4 (lays, per
ilous tintM H0 come. For men
shall hi Ifttorg of 3 own
selvea, oowrtoxri, twatir.
orowL tHtii ilmni i. dtoafMhiii
to pareqtti tttuHflkni tas
tmhnlv. i

evil days. Hf f ttH
about His btatipm; bfefttt
soulsai notbpllMi "

1 Pair. 4tlMt --.fJr fee
time is come matjotigmttft mutt
bef theHouseofOod.aqd if it
first begin with us. What i shall
the endbe if them thatobey not
the gospel of God? And if nV
righteous scarcely be saved.
Where shall heungodly and the
sinner appear?

As tiie churchesseethe har-

vest is ready, and know u t it s

harvest time, but the churche
are busy with doing their own
thing. Moi.iy is on their minds!!!

Eeclesiastes 3:1--2 - T
everything there is a season,and
9 time to eerypurposeunderthe
heaven; atime to be born, anda
time tq die; a time to plant, and a
time td pluck (up root) up that
which planted.

uutreach prayer Breakrastjust
J want io "Thank AH" who were
f o rv

piv Altai kJllllll UltJ UllllliUUIl)
November. 43th, at the- - Iyon irt

3 --KhffM nn,'w
j the Lord w present in tha't

place, lnanks to the Ureat
Women of Faith who spoke with
evidence as well as all others
who were present. Thank yon.
Be sure"to eathealthy, Saints!

"Let's Pray"
"Father, in the precious

name of Jesus,w e pray that all
in attendanceon Saturday after-

noon and for thosewho weren't
and long to be present, go for-

ward in perfect Health and
Prosperity are our continued
prayer. Amen."

Here are several scriptures
we mention from time to time:
James 5:14-1- 6; I Peter 2:24;
Mark 11:22-2- 6; and II

Chronicles 7:14.

"If my people who arc
called by my name will hum-

ble themselvesand pray and
seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then I will
hcai from heaven, and will
forgive their sin and heal their
land."

Thoughts: "God's unknown

Sunday morning, November
13, 2005, wasanothergreatd ly e

the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street,where Rev.

KdwarJ Car dy is pastor.
The morning services began

w ith SundaySchool beginning at
10:05 a. fa. with Superintendent
Sis ;r Luella Hants at her post of
duty.

The morning lesson was
taught by Sistei Harris, and
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
morning subject was "Ottering ut
( )ne Self." It wasa wonderful les

ManhattanHeight
, 763-058-2 Tyrone N.

1 702 E 36t . St. (cornerof E 26th

tunday:
Bible Clu - 9.00a7n Af

Worship -- 10:i5ara
EveningWorship - 5 "Opm

Bible Class & Devotional 7.0Gpn

A rr The Otareliea
RobMaf ul Of fits FnrttfP

Lord, we can seethe church-

es are going the wrong way.
They do not follow you. Tory
are following a manwho said,

aaTaa aaVaaa glgBUgjgjgtgw
BaaBBBBRaaaaBBap

TH"Wtaj3Hr .iBSsrPHS? 1gujji. &aaM icj jfMa Mi'
;. tsSHMyMawitngfi

"fefliaflovwoari UaaaalaBBBBV
.J

''paw 'arwpF i b)yi9bbst tHi T in 1 i aartBr.i rift

. iMbSb MOlflWBBiiBBF

km jwt, hut fblkwtd a awt
dfaaBL Now WH$H0K0trflif

m my ngntsnignunarea,anauna
is no dream!!

Will A Maa Rtd CMftt

Jeremiah 23:2 5--
. The

Lord said, I have heart what the
prophet?said. Thatpropfcjsy lies
in my name, saying, "I have
dreamed. 1 have dreamed. How
long shall this bein tb heart of
the prophet that prophesy lies?
Yes, they prophets of the
of their own heart which uittfc V
cause my people to forget aw
sameby tbeir dreams
every man to bis natgf-e-

, aa

soldiers will rise up this coming
year. Those who no one men-

tions or kno x about; neverheard
their name, will make a tremen--

dou$jdjifference in the world. '

;' frlteiliril ttfts Nation!
" Thanks to Mr. Ronald

Brooks for your dynamic Health
presentation.Also, BrotherT. J.
Patterson for his presence.
Thanks, PastorW. D Davis ft. r
your prayers. May God add a
special blessingupon your life
andalso your family.

Speaking about God's Diet
Plan, hereare somescriptures:

My peopleare destroyedfor
lack of knowledge; becausethou
hast rejected knowledge,I will
also reject thee, that thou shall
be no priest to me; seeingthou
hast forgotten the law of thy
God, I will also foiget thy chil-

dren. Hosea4:6
The thief cometh not, but for

to steal, and to kill, and to
destroy; I am come inat they
might have life, and that they
might have more abundantly.
John 10:10

Beloved, I wish above all
things thatthoumay proster and
be in health, even as thy soul
prospereth. Ill John 1:2

But shall come t pass, if
thou wilt hot hearken unto the

son.
The morning worship hour

beganat 1 1 :20 a.m.The r3votion-a-l
services were led by Deacon

Edward Williams and Brother
Jackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoir sung out of
their harts and sou' . is just
good hear God songs and
hymns.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning message. His subject
was "Are You Who Say You

Are?" His scripture text wa

Church of Chriit
DuBom,Minister

StandMartin Uth Kiny M.9Mi

taw MM' - AMMftt 12

Mm w CM It hr of fed - Mi tfr 18

their fathers have brgottn my
manes for Ba'al. Thf prophet
that hama dream,let him tell hit
dream,andhe that hat my wort,
let anapeakmy wow fawprMHy,

What is thechaff(Slurjbk) to ftV

'aaaa

BajiBjwspajpBatBaaaBP

taHMra

Aepeit

it

it

Gerald

It

to in

tmm$mw
latenti ik adiaalNNK
ate 4yiag. 1leatt sefldT yoto--

wotteis mto your vizard,
bacausetnaacaMaMltinasI!

sai lRihatBaaVanev,Itt ot
he what die Spirit aid tatto the
Churches.

II 0 aiefe 7:14 - The
Lord said, If my people, Which
are callM by my nama, wifl

seek my bee, and wit1
their wicked ways to-8M-:

Wf- - ftm hevji, and wittlfiii
ItWL 100.

voice of the Lord thy God, to
observe to do all his command-
ments and his statutes which I

command ihee this day; that all
these curees shall come upon
thee, and overtake,H thee.
Deuteronomy2815

Thou shalt not bow down
thyself to them, nor serve them;
for I the Lord thy God am ajeal-

ous God, visiting the iniquity cf
the fathers upon the third and
fourth generationof them that
hate me.

Exodus 20:5
Brief words of inspiration

were given by Sister Gertrude
Williams, Sister Bobbie
Patterson and Sister Vivian
Peoples.

Sister Annie Day sung a
solo, and SisterRoberta Loggins
gave brief remarks. A .velcome
was given by Sister Earnestine
Fraizer, with a response by
Sister Shelia Harris. The devo-

tion was conducted by Sister
ChristeneBurleson, Sister Lula
andSister Dorothy Hood.

Refreshmentswere served
immediately after theprogram.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; SisterChristene Burleson,
vice picsident; Sister.Elnora
Jones, teacher; Sister Rosanna
Henderson, secretary; and Sister
Dorothy Nash, .icasurer.

Genesis27:18-2- 3. ''raise God for
the messageand the messenger.

Thought Fur The Week:
"With practice, anyone can mas-

ter the art of thankfulness."

- We UC the largest distributorof

Call asendfor your order

580-248

During the north of
October and is of N,n ember 9,

2005, the article "P.asta.Jtzing
Blacks by White MJes" has
been printed and reprinted, rhis
writer and other African
Americans hue the belief that
many Anelo-Amenca-ns feel that
the life of black are based on
their sexual behavior Because
of this belief those who are not
familiar with the "culture of
loverty" syndrome, see black

Americans in an illicit way.
They demoralize .ingle parent
blacks and place their group on
the cloudsof purity through the
sanctity of marriage.

As a black American, and
like many others, we realize the
state of moral corruption that
exists within the r.oup. We also
realize that other racial groups
have problems with moral
behavior of thei, young and old.
This behavior is not just a black
"thing." While the Mate of the
black family without a father is

vividly pointed out, one must
also look at the legal killings o
babies, children and innocent
people ir unjust wars based on

Aging TuskegeeAirmen Force
in Iraq inspireyoungsoldiers

BAGHDAD, Iraq - They
cameto Iraq to inspire a younger
generation serving with oi of
the most historic units in the U.S.
Air Force. Instead they were
humbled by what the 3" 2

Expeditionary Air Wing has
accomplished.

More than 60 years after the
formation of a pioneering group
of black pilots known as the

3, .Myvjuit
north of Baghdad.

"This is the new Air Force,
th;i is the Air Force that repre-
sentsAmerica, all of it. It is not
an organization of African
American pilots trying to break
the segregationsystem - they
have done it," Lt. Col. Lee
Archer, 85, said Friday in a tele-

phone interview from Balad,
where the 332 Expeditionary ir
Wing is baseJ.

Archer, America's rirst black
ace of World War II, said that
when he sat down in the dining
room with the 700 or so members
of the unit, "they have the same
morale we had as a segregated
group."

The original Tuskegee
Airmen were recruited in an
Army Air Corps program to train
blacks to fly and maintaincombat
aircraft during World War II --

though someof the retiredairmen
say theaalim"w proving that
blacks were incapable of flying
ar fighting.

Even after the first group
completed pilottraining ir 1942,

the members of what was then
called the 332nd Fighter Group
weren't allowed to fly for mote
than a year.

Eventually, the blac'
flew, escort for bombers. They
werecredited with shooting down
more than 1 00 enemyaircre1 and
never losing anAmerican bomber
underescortu enemy fighters. In

gospel music in theSouthwest.

-187?

We haveUsptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletauv Vacation BibleSchool kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Wank.

airmen

lies by the majority group m
Amenca.

li the having f bastardchil-- di

en by black wot len is looked
upon with disdain, then so much
more should thekillin of inno-

cent people of othe. countries

fv sain of any sought be frown
on by all Americans end the
world.

If the having of bastardchil-

dren by blckworne" stemming
from a "cuKlrc oi poverty" ba
frown on by white mates who
make lift a living hell by not
even giving the families enough
of the twsics to exist, nor the
means tirough sducption to ge'
them pur of their State through
worthw'iilt employment - then
legalWtealing and high class
loan forking by the powers of
white males thlbughcredit card,
unjust tax credits, gasoline
prices and thelike be condemn.

Jn a society that honors and pro-

ject the values of the Ten
Commandment, the eighth says,
"You shall not Meal."

It should be made known
birth rates for

whites, I atino, Asian, and

visit Air
unit

II

all, 992 pi'.ots were trained in
Tuskegee,Alabama, from 1940 to
1946, about 450 deployed over-

seas nd 150 died in training or
combat.

Only about 100 Tuskegee
Airmen are still living.

Archer, of New York City,
said the new unit "reflects the
entire irhage of America. In that
dining rir am was everything that

j$opJc 'Tram difforsrOfrtt of
Europe.This is wh&t America is."

He was one of three original
Tuskegee Airmen in Balad.

LasQuintas

BedroomApartments
$325.00!

New Management
GatedCommunity
CentralHeating & AJC

HP") zm

1

Native American females are
ilso rising. When we look at the
picture in its totality, we should
give energy to helping all

who have a
with the institution of
We miht need to take a look
and see if thcie is any
in our lives that lead to what is
deemed as immoral
that is the
of

Thoseof asw ho say that we
are whether we be
black or whhA should bea wit-

ness by our fives the
and design by God's way of

so other may see
us and correct their
so that it may lead to
and family.

We must as of
people realize theharsh reality
that the of domestic
violence" in plays
a fact in whether onewill x not

the vows of
Todav's woman is
enough to look out for the

of her health and not suf-

fer from slavery
'

Archer was by
retired Tech. Sgt. GeorgeWatson
Sr., 85, from New Jersey and
Master Sgt JamesA.
81, from Maine. The visit waS

by Air Force officials to
link the legacy of the
Airmen with a

for the other mem-

bers of the group, Archer said the
currentunit was "doing a

job arid their morale is the
irra long time

one. One of the main things we
want to is to let the
young people know that they are
part of a long

'
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behavior
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marriage.
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through
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Commentary:Making povertya priority
j- - aajiLL SfaSteaWf IVMhtMB WIH iMlHni
Oae of (he unexpected side

effectsofHorrkme Kfltrma is tfwi

the Storm opened Uf a national
converMNon on a piece of tlx

tragedy that wasn'tcause.)hy br
wind or water poverty. Katrma
nppedtheWinders of denia' oT m

the chronic quiet invisible tsunami
of poverty that afflict 17 million
Americans, including 1? million
children. People were forced 10

see what poverty looked like on

the clear pictures on their telc
sion screens: families who didn't
have enoutrh monry to own a car
or have a credit card or enough
cashto pay for anotherway out of
the hurricane'spath, fami'ies left

stranded without food, water, o.

shelterwhen the storm came.
The picture of Hurricane

Katrine's noor victims went hard
10 ignore. Titty put vivid and
desperatefltoe wi what to really
omttNtf, uaily orifto for millions

of people to ow rioli nKtiou. All
over tit oooflOy, poor families
ami ctifldnA r being lilt behind
at the benefitsofaiteiolly grow-

ing economy fkil to trickle down.
Hie day after Hurricane

Katrine Hit, the U.S. Census

Rep.Lloyd Doggett
Washington, D.C.- - On

Thursday, October20, Rep Lloyd

Doggett. (D- - Texas) took the leadin
supporting a NTotion to Instruct
conferees that would slowdown

efforts to privatize the food stamp
eligibility proceed by limiting the

availability of federal Food Stamp
funds that canbe contractedout by

states.

Doggett efforts in Washington
are in complement the efforts of
State Rep. Dawrtna D'tkes wno
fought the privatization plantooth
and 'nail in the State Legislature.
The Motion tc Instruct failed on u
party line vote of '.16209.

Every Texas Democrat voted
for the motion while every Texas
Republican opposed the measuie
with the exception of Rep Tom

So you don't.know anything
balLhuHC .11

;you 1 always -- iVpnw
whwsrt4& 'lQwdown dn-- touch- -

down. You're . pretty sure a
quarterbackis changefor a dol--

lar bill. As far as you're com
corned, the only difference
betweena Bear and an Egle is
thatone is a mammaland one is
not. And thosotjghtnds?
Well, at leastthey got one thing
right

I hen, just about the time
you settle in and decide that
you're going to figure this game
out onceand for all, your man
asksyou to grabhim acold one.
Time to pick up the new book
by Holly Robinson Peete and
te!' him to "Get Your Own
Damn Beer, I'm Watching the
Game".

When it comes to football,
who knows what's going on
down thereon the field? Well,
lots of peopledo, including the
guy in the recliner next to you.
Now, With this new book, you'll
know, loo, audyou'll beabl; to
follow the game there along
with him.
Right from Uie start you'll see, .

that the team membersline up a

Do need
your

OED

WPeP w'lNIPWiw

BH

Edelr an

Bureau release the latest data on

American poverty shovingthat in
004, poverty increased in our

ricb country for the fourthyear in

a row. The numberof American
children living in poverty has

frown by 12.8 torrent over the
last four years,ami isno-- over 13

million. This mean: 1.5 million
more children went poor in 2004

ihn in 2000.
As tlitf numberswete being

roleateu, was our government
respondingby unitounoinga fed-

eral emergencymanagementplan

Del "v who wps

abstv to be in

Texas dealing

ft with his crimim.:

proceedings.
However, 12

Republicans did
join Doggett in

Doggett voting to block
this misguided

experimenton ournation'sneediest
families.

SpecificalK the lotion
instructedtht confereesto prohibit
a staU agency from using federal

funds if theyprivatizemoretha.. 10

percent of their Food StamD

Programoperations. A similar mea-

sure, authored by Senator Tom

Harkin, has already passed the
Senre.

certajn way. The ball goei
hfttoeej --phe sniy iBgs righr
fflTO

tlpey ll run aroundlike

mi. Do they reolly know
Where, they're supposed'to beor
are theyjust runningaround?

RobinsonPeetemakessense
of every Jit of that. First, she
explains the pc itions of those
guyson the field, why they line
up the way they do, and what
pan they play in the game. It
turns out that each team mem-

ber has a certain "job" to do,
and the spot he runs to is exact-
ly the placehe needsto be.

Okay, so the game is pro-

gressingand theball goes back
and forth; one team scores
(hopefully, yours) and the

Thanksgiving-
Turn turkey leftovers

into aFridaytreat.
everyyearwe gather

'round the table for the
"Tumlugiving feast w h
the 20-pou- bird,
comhreadstuffing and ell
the fixin's. Then we,
gather 'round the
remgeiator wondering
how to store all the
leftovers.

On . riday, simple
mesltart in order. Instead 1of the same old turkey
sandwiches, however,
here's an idea for an
unexpected turkey dish,

tablespoonvegetableoil
V: cupdicedonion
'2 diced bellpepper
'i dicedgreenbell
V teaspoonmincedgarlic

teaspoonfreshthyme leaves
2 water,divided

(2,75 o. xepackage)country
gravy suchasPioater

2 cupsco turkey,out iatobile
sized

freakehopeearsisy

froasa) eiifukt, asWoaew
BrweVoaked

Heat vjaastaUs oil in a

to deal wfth MM and flmiry
poverty? fraUM flppueUt: The
Bush Admtflittratton and

orgress weft )rttjiiflg
tional tax for 4m "wealthiest
and budget cuu hi piugisam dm
see !( -- income chi' Ven end
nimtlis TV persistent end
trnnv mg high level child pover--t

. eflect? conscious, misguided
in unjust choices. How etui the
bush Administration and
Congress give enormou tax
brct.ks to the wealthiest
Americans who have benefited
most mti the economic rinery
wh'1 seeking to undermine the
g nd cut the budgetsftr
Me, 'aid, foo,' stamps,and othei

pro aim that assistpoor children
who continue ,j be left behiiJ?

More man sev n out of every
ten poc-- children in 2004 he at
least one employed, parent.
Working bard and playing by the
rules is not enoughto lift families
out of poverty. Eve., i&eerent
with one child wtorks lull time at
the federalminimum wage,which
hasn'tbeenraisedsince 1997, the
family still lives In poverty.
Poverty affects all kieds of fami-

lies and child poveay has risen

r
"IV motion was designedto

pi an deological experiment
from being performedon someof
the mo.vulnerablein our society,"

said Doggett, a senior memberof
inf mtial Ways and Means

Committee. He addedthat a vote in

supportof 'he motion "was a vote
for food security, for health securi-

ty, andagainstcronyism."
Doggettalsocriticized thatpri-

vatizationplanbecauseit "reliesnot
on public servants, but will shift

more of the burden to community
volunteers. Wntle 't is greatto have
theseprivate organizationsas part
of oursafetynet, it cannotsubstitute
- aswe sawwith Hurricane Katrine
- foi our public safetynet."

In Texas, with service centers
being closed across the state,not

points rack up. How come a
touchdown anpears
to ue' seven pTHawfflii if
really alx?,., Bessingl?8ie or
running game? Huh? Isn't
every game a "running game"?
I mean, they're running down
the field, right? Do the jersey
numbersmeananything? And
these X's on your TV screen?
They can't possibly be part of a
tic-tac-t- oe 3ame... canthey?

It all sounds so hard.
Fortunately,this book will hoJp.
At first blush, "Get Your Own
Damn Beer, I'm Watching the
Game" appears to ask more
questions than it answers.
Robinson Peete is married to
former NFL quarterback
Rodney Peete,so, of course,she

and fresh parsley. Pour in '4 cups
water. Bring to boil

In a 2 cup measuringcup, measure16

cup cold water and sur in gravy mix
until smooth. Pour into boiling
water. Stir slightly thickened.
Add additional pepperasdesired.

Pourovu bkedbiscuits.

$erv toppedwith craoharry sauc if

MasMdsjMsfrinilT"apwaeif eeF ejsafjRBss

4

Turn turkey into, a second-timc-arou- nd treat with Turkey Ragout over
Biscuits. "Our gravy mix makesa pepperysauceto flavor leftovers," Pioneer
b.andhomeeconomistBelinda Eiht said. Use frozen biscuits for a quick and
easymeal.

For additional tips and recipes for the holidays, visit

Turkey Twice Blessed Turkey Ragouton Biscuits

1

cup red
cup pepper

1

cups
1

nix, Brand
Ssed

piece

saoa

(

cuts

r

the

1

a

until

gtsjsrtftaasiffy anmnji sH faciei
grotpt. Bkttrtie chfld poverty,
defined as Irving with an annual
sneotM below $7,610 for a fttafly
orwree, tncfraaeaoy a lernote zu
percent between 2000 and 2004
andnow affect1 almost 5.6 million
cmraren.

Far less wealthy industrial ixed
countries have committed to end
child poverty, while the United
States is sliding backwards. We

cm d i .fer We must demand
that our tendersdo better.

In an address m it--r nation
from New Orleansseventeendays
after tht storm hit, Presi ent Bush
sa.d "Witbm V Gulf regie are
some of tne most beautiful and
historic places in America. As all

of us saw on television, there is

alsosomedeep, persistentpoverty
in mis region as well. And that
poverty has roots kt a iiistory of
racial disenminatior which mt
off gcrwrations from the opportu-
nity ofAmerica. Wehovea duly to
confont mis poverty with bold
action. So let us restoreal($Jttwe
have cherished from yesieftky,
and let us rise abovethe legacyof
inequality."

This is the exact same"deep,

fights to block experimenton food stamps

Holly Robinsoii-Peet-e new book football

you
GEb?

Preparation

K3BBb1

writes about
srjmat&my.

Twice Blessed

(.mplesadsavory.

www.pioneerbraDd.com.

only are these qualified, experi--

enced employees beinghaudpd
pink slips, the neediest families
would be forced to travel further
distances, for help - des; sky-

rocketinggasprices, ft also requires
thosewho may "ot speakEnglish
well or have web accessto apply
on-li- ne or by callingaphonecenter.

This vote will be especially
importantgiven that Texs3 intends
to implement its privatization
-- cheme without a pilot project,
treatmg our seniors, disabled, and
neediest childrenandwe'dngfam-

ilies as guinea pigsin a great "pri-

vatizationexperiment"
Doggctt's door speechin he U.S.
HouseofRepresentatives todaycan
be viewed on-lin- e at
wvwv.house.govdoggettfoodstam--

knows thegame well. I thought
.hmovHa little too fast htfo
, ffoq complicated parts of. foot-
ball without fust explaining the
very basic terms. Helpfully,
though, this book includes a
glossaryof terms at the end, of
which complete neophytesto
the game are going to want to
take full advantage.

If you have a basic knowl-

edge of the pro game, though,
this bookwill makeyou apro at
understanding it completely.
Get "Get Your Own DamnBeer,
I'm Watching the Clame", crack
open a cold ouj and hit the
recliner. Go team!

You don't
to

It'a aboutamftU atepe:
losing 10 to iS poundsif you
weigh 200poundsby walking
briskly for 30 minutes3 days
a weekanumaking healthy
food stoma.

For free inforniiition

Si

peraemn povenjr ine tresKieni
spoke ebm to bis first inaugural
iiddreis, m January2001 , when he
said, In the quiet of American
coim'lencc, we knew mat deep,
pataanentpoverty is unworthy of
our idtfon's promise. And what-

everour views of its cause,we can
agreethat children at risk are not
at fault." As we have seen,this
poverty has oniy grown deeper
and more persistent sine the
President took office. But it i?

not tor Isrte foi the administration
to rise aboveits own current kua-c- y

of inequality. Preynk.it Bush
is still t jrrect to say that poverty is

wrong andunworthy of America's
promise. Now is his opportunity
to translate that assertion into
action.

Our nation would be trying ;

terrible mistake if we rebuilt me ,

destroyed buildings and repaired
tin damaged levers cat
Hurricane Katrina without
stltkosetogfive undr-'yin- g fotnda-- w.
tioanfpoverty thai madesomuch
of tlttiuSbring worn and unfair
tofhoer he bottom. Dr. Martin
Lutftar Kliift, Jr. foresaw tlu
kinds of choices when lie said,
"Ulllmntely a great nation is a

pout5ourccl01905.wrnv
Last mondi, Doggett took the lead
m a letter signed by his fellow
Texas D mocraUc colleaguesrais-

ing their privatization concerns
with Unite.: StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture (USDA) Under

It's about
longer and

life and heart

and n.

correessionalenation . . . One day
we will to stand before the
God of history and we will talk in

of things we'vedone Yes.

we saywe built
bridges to span the seas,

we built gigantic buildings to kiss
the skies.. .It seemsmat I canhear
the Ood of history saying, 'That
was not But I was hun-

gry, and ye fed me not. I w
naked, and ye clothed me not. 1

wa.! devoid of a decent sanitary
houseto live in, and y
no shelter for me. Ar1

you - mot e.iter !'ie king-

dom of greatness If ye do it unu
e leastof th se, my brethren,ye

do it j'nto me.'"
The Ood of history is watch-in- p

our nation right now.

will we answet?
'"

Marian Wright Edelman i?

CfJ and Founder of the

Chtidrcf Defense Fund and its
ActUm Council whose mission is

leaveHo Child Behind andto

nsw everychildaHealthy Start,

a HeadStart, aFair Start, a Safe
Start,anda MorelStartin life and

passageto adulthood
with the help t' caringfamilies
and

BlackBusinessOwners
arc invited to receivea

FREE LISTING
In the

Lubbock BlackBusiness Directory.
A servkeof 100 Mack Men of West fern, Inc.and

th Chwmbtr of fmmrc.

s The listing is freeof chargeandcarriesno obligation.

6 Storesandshops,restaurants,mobile businesses, consultants,
churches,social grups.reereatkxwlfecHltle andothers,

s Small businessesand home-bate-d businessesarewakome

M- - No nasKl to owr) acomputer,awsbtitecr art timali adekess

& Ti"5 listing wlH showonly theInformationtheowner feels 1$

Important

j Each fistedbusinesswit) receivea complimentarymembershipIn

the African American Chamberof Commerce,Lubbock.

Contact (if for morekiormatkm andapplication.

Phcne:(806) 780-927- 3

MotkPlO.Box98l36
Lubbock TX 79499

GetReal!
have like

preventdiabetes.
bag rewards:

living a healthier
avoiding

attacks,strokes,blindness,
kidney failure, nerve
damage, amputati

aboutpreventing

Nsjjp eJsaagsjP

aaa)ia((BjsjgS)sw

have

terms
wiffKatsleto gar-

gantuan

enough!

proviJed
conse-qiei..l- y,

How

successful

communities.

A(rtco-Amftc- n

Secretary Eric Ejst In response,
the USDA wrote, cimong other
tilings, that it was "also concerned
with theState' iggressrve schedu'e
for rolling out this project,especial-

ly with regardto contingencyplan-

ning."

Takethe first steptoday.
If you'reover 45 and
overweight, you may be
at high risk for diabetes.
Talk to your healthcare
provider.

call

eyote

to eat this

diabetes,



Plasticsurgerya growing
trendamongethnicgroups

NKW YORK, PRNewwire --

According to statistics from the

American Society for Aesthetic
Elastic Surgery (ASAPS) racial and
ethnic minorities accounted for 20

percent ot ail cosmetic procedures
pcrfoimed last year, an increase
from 14 percent in 20H). Hisnan vs
again let' minonft ranal and ethnic

groupsin the n.mibei if nro wlur s

at 8.5 followed by Al.
6.2 crcent. Asians. 4 f

percent;and othei
1 1 percent.

F.thnicity has pre nted some

peoplefrom seeking plastic surgery
for years, many fearing that their

features would look "too white".
However, "Man ire realizing that
plastic surgery can be donewithout
feeling like you're trying to change
your ethnicity" says Julius Few,

MD, FACS, assistant professorat

the Northwestern University
FeinbergSchool of Medicine.

"New procedures in." specific

training in treating ethnic popula-

tions Iiave openednew avenuesfor

patientswho previously wereaiiaid
to try many procedures. For exam-

ple, scarring is an areaof concern
among darker-skinne-d patients; we
now have new techniques to help
minimize unwanted outcome?"

saysDr. Few.

Expertise in a tng skin of
color involves more than knowing
how a certain laser or injectable

might affect a Hispanic or iJraziiian

The board of the Miracles
Christmas Parade and the 34th
Street Association of Lubbock
have chosen Margaret Talkington
as the Grand Marshall of the first
annual MiraclesChristmasParade
on 34th Street, aying that Mrs.
Talkn.gton representsthe charac-

ter and spirit cf heritagehighlight-

ed with this year's pande.
The parade will travel from

Toledo to Avenue Q on December
10 from approximately 6:15p.m.
until 9:00p.m. The Miracles
Christmas Parade theme is "The
Heritage of Christmas" and it
promis.es o be a production tilled
with rremotfeff for all. The plan-

ning committee is invifmg church

patient. A doctor'scultural
ity canalso improveapatient'scms
look RenatnSalt, MD, of Silt
LaK City, UT, believesthat, "One
size docs not fit all - not only are

different for certain
minority populationsbut thr con--
ept of w hat is beautiful isas well,"

he said. "For example. South
American omen typically want
smaller breasts and larger buttocks

than the average white American
female." 'le also recognizes the
potuitial economicforce thatethnic

populationsrepresent.

Many plastic surgeonsspeak
more than one language or have
mute-lingua-l staff to aid m patient
communication.When it come to
developinga rapportwith his Soutii

Americanpatients,Dr. Sakzadmits
tiiat speaking the language is an
asset,but lie insists that factors

are equally o.-- moi important.
"Being awareofcultumldifferciKes
is more titan just spestangthe Ian

guage.It's alsoaboututidentandlng
how patientswant to enhancetheir
naturalethnic beauty."

ASAPS member Kristoflfer

Ning Cliang, MD, assistantclinical
professorof plastic surgery at the
University f California-Sa-n

Francisco,saysthathis very diverse
practice includes Hispanic, Asian,
Middle Eastern and Cncasian
patients, each with somewhatdif-

ferent goals and requirements.
Asianpatients, he says,areprimari--

es, civic organizations,children's
groups, student clubs, marching
bands, and othersto enter floats
that are decorated andlighted for
the evening parade. Groups are
encouragedto enterfloats that rep-

resent their own interpretation of
"The Heritageof Christmas. The
Miracles Christmas Parade is a
family-oriente- d event benefiting
local non-prof-it organisations in
Lubbock, and is expectedto draw
thirty-thousa- spectators along
the 3.4 mile paraderoute.

Specialfeaturesfor this year's
parade include a marching band
competition for 10 area schools,
float decoration prizes, a"34-fo- dt

tall ChristmasTree,specialperfor

HEALTH SYbTKM

iy br1 luauM m ajiBM auigtstj bbbi

rhinoplasty(now ntAsping),
"As far asAttn paHeifa, I ted

some of them come t) my oft
becauseI am Chawse," sayt Dr.

Chang."Thosewho do ate seeking
doctors of a simitar etude back-

ground because tiiey don't want a
Westernized took. They want subtle
improvements are rot overly
done. However, you don't needto
beAsian t - treatAsianpatients. For
example, experiencedaesthetic sur-

geonswill identify pleasingethnic

features andrecreatethem,"hesaid.

"First generation immigrants
are usually hard-workin- people
who want to give their children
everyadvantage,and thosechildren
are growing up very
'Americanized'," says Mklttcl
McQuke, MD, a pkMtte surgeon
with a private practice in Los
Angeles. Me 1ms recently addeda
Hispanic PatientCate Coordinator
to hisoffice it UgandaSpanishver-

sion of his weh site. Many of the
second and third generation
HkiJHiio-Aineric-an are sophisti-

cated, successful,andvery interest-

ed in appearance.
With increasedawarenessabout

ethnic concerns and new proce-

dures thatcater tothe mhererj dif-

ferences in darkerskin, peopleofall

ethnicities can finally consider
chatigingtheir nose orlips or eyes,
without removing a pieceof their
heritage.

MiraclesChristmasParadeinformation

YOUR HEALTH

mances similar to the Macy's
ThaJcsgiving Day Parade, Santa
Claus, the Texas Tech Lady
Raiders, and iiiuch more.
Visitors are encouragedto bring a
toy for the Toys fur Tots fbat
Families can share this special
time togetherand warm up with a
hot cup of chocolate brought to
yc by Lubbock Meals on
Wheels.

Entries will be accepted
through November 2005. For
more information aboutthis year's
Miracles Chnstmas Parade you
may visit the official website at

or
you rnay call JasonDovjS'at (806)
544-505-9.
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LOUIS ARMSTRONG
WAS THE FIRST MAN TO
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show parentj music ad
dance and tad drnna make

children much better and better people.

If you feel like your kids arent

getting their fiur share, make

ome none To find our how,

'i' for more about

the Lenelits of arts education.

MCAne

I Urn'.
plraw visit us the t J

Arts org fust lik' the great Louis

Armstrong, ali you need is a little

ART. ASK FOR MORE.
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CONGRATS TO TWO
LI9D SECONDARY PRINCI-
PALS! THIS N THAI v ants to
Udte this opiwrtiuity and sa
CONGRATS to two of our out-

standing secondary principals.
SHELLY BKATCHf R A DR.
ROYCE AVERY, for being
chosenasoutstandingprincipals
by the TASSP (TEXAS ASSO-

CIATION OF SECONDARY
SCHOOL PRINCIPALS). MS.
BRATCHER server as
AssistantPrincipal at Alderson
Middle Scha ! and DR. AVERY
is 'no prinv.pal of Dunbar
M'iMir School. Dr. Avery
receivedthe award lor "PRIN-
CIPAL OP THE YEAR FOR
fUJGlON 17, mid Mm. Brateher .

received Uie "ASSISTANT
PRINCIPAL OP THE YEAR"
POR REGION 17. What an
honor for these professionals
Who are working vary hard
helping our young people!
When you seetheseindividuals
let them know how much you
appreciate the role they are
playing in the life many young
people. Those of you who are
studentsof either Aldersonor
Dunbar Middle Schools should
feel proudof these honors. Just
think, your Assistant Principal
anr' Principal have been recog-

nized in Region 17! CON-

GRATS to both of you!
LUBBOCK SHOULD

GET PRESIDENTIAL
LIBRARY! THIS N THAT,
who is a strong supporter of
LUBBOCK, believes the city
has an outstandingopportunity
as being the location of the
GEORGE W. BUSH PRESI-
DENTIAL LIBRARY. No
doubtaboutit., undor the lead-

ership of DAMfJD A. MILLER

'"'jay rnettadward
The threedevastatingstorms

which hit the Gulf of Mexico
and nearby states in America
appearto be more than wake--

up call. It has
not only left
thousandsof
people
homeless,
strandedand
without visi-

ble neansof
income, but
has our fed-

eralHoward ar.l state
governments

in lurch.
Individuals whom have lost

all of their worldly possessions
have found FEMA (Federal
Emergency Management
Agency)andstatehelp agencies
commg to the resets all too
slow. Insuranceagenciesjuibli-Qi- m

thgt they are on he. spot
anil willing to aeeeptejgimt s
fast as their insured can file
them,but the responseperiod is
not timely. Very few evacuees
have found the' security they
desire in other places. Tho-- e
whom havefound any degreeof
peace and safety have found
that among relative or very
iQod meads.Very few of these

LetterPolicy

and the WEST TEXAS
COALITION, something good
should ome of all the hard
w,.,k in seeking ths library.
Using video and thousandsof
letters. West Texas Hties arr on
the 3ame p?e for this library.
Nothing but good should . me
of 'lis effort. RogaHlessof
who is the sitting PRESIDENT
O THE UNI i ED STATFS
OV AMERICA, ' s an oppor-

tunity all citizens should wet-com-

The process is nearly
over, as yesterday delegation
front West Texns made the it

Anal presentation in
Washington, D.C. Regardless
of the Ofltcoais, THE WEST
TEXAJS COALlTiON did m
sulstasdingjob! HopefUUy,
LtJBBQCK will reoeive the
bltll Jutt think of what this will
mean to many young people in
ytKfit to oomsl

PBtW HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYSt "Bt careful
WHAT YOU WISH FOR, it
just 'might COME TRUBl"

SALVATION ARMY
NEEDS YOUR HELP! THIS
N THAT is encouragingall who
will, to help the SALVATION
ARMY, i h( time hascome for
the ANNUAL COMMUNITY
THANKSGIVING DINNER.
DONATIONS wil! be accepted
this weekat the SalvationArmy
at 1111 16th Street. You can
also call 76S-943-4. items need-

ed include turkeys,hams, green
beans, eggs, fresh or canned
sweet potatoes,shelledpecans,
cream of chicken and mush-

room soups, chicken broth,
canned corn, fruit, celery,
ready-to-ser- ve rolls, pies,
whipped topping, aluminum
bakingpansandpaper,andplas--

"

a

a

i

a

a

arrangementswill bepermanent
as mostrelativesand mendsare
only equippedto care for their
immediate families as so many
of the evacueescame from low
incomehomes in the first place.
Owning nothingas most evac-

ueesfind themselvesdrains on
the purse string of those with
whom they find refuge. A few
havefound employmentin other
placesand can pull themselves
up.

States, and especially
Louisiana, is asking the federal
governmentfor a lot of money,
to help to rebuild. The federal
governmentwants the state to
match the dollars they put up
and both governments know
that this will not be possible.
The money they coulduse is the
money they send to rebuild Iraq,
which was destroyedby the U.

S. invasions, and at the same
time saveAmerican lives.

The most visible help to the
affectedstateshas beenthe pro-

visions of plastic to cover dam-

aged roofs, removal of fallen
trees and other debris aacUthe
ultimate Hdozing of homes
that were under water in the
flooded areas. Businesseshave

Advised to be lenient with

The editors and publishersof SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters endencourageyou to write to us. Shan with ms

your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations, it's what we

want - to keepour Black communjty in Lubbock informedand

in touch with one anouVr. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat's been in our paper, just what's been on your
mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please provideyour nameand u'v so
that we may know whereyou are from and so that our reader
may e bow far our publication reaches

You can bring your letter to our otfioe or send it throughthe

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302Avenue Q,

Lubbock.Ta 79401
You can also email us at swdigMttatsbrglobaLiiet or tax

your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

iic goods Anything ontributed
will he greatly appreciated.

DO YOU HAVE A

LIBRARY CARD? THIS N

THAT is asking all parents and

gua' lians to seetha their young
people have a LtBRARY
( mRD from the Lubbock
L.hrary S stem. A good place
to get your librarv card is at the
BOBBIE GEAN A T. J. PAT-

TERSON LIBRARY at 1836
Parkway Drive. Continue to
support your hnran'. Thcrtwill
be more information, but the
PATTERSON LIBRARY will
celebrate frg TENTH
ANNIVERSARY at 12 noon
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
7, 2005. Why not go by andvisit
this noon program?Yes you can
get your library card on that
day.

STONE HJeLLOW VIL-

LAS OF LUBBOCK LOOK-INGCOO- D!

THIS N THAT fav

looking at the upcoming new
development at 1500 Bast
Cornell (jtWouth of Estacado
High School). They will be
called STQNE HOLLOW
VILLAS OF LUBBOCK and
will be orVn in FEBRUARY
2006. This-ne- w development
.will include an e'egat., appear-

ance, functional in layout and
will provide tenants with full
perimgsr fencing with con-

trolled gate access, a play-

groundpicnic area and a fur-

nishedcommunity building con-

taining a computerroom, exer-

cise and activities room and a
community laundry facility
This new developmentwill cer-

tainly help the area. Like THIS
N THAT has said many times,
EAST LUBBOCK is on the
move!!

the tequests of payments on
accounts or in some cases, sus-

pension of payments for a
monthor so. A few dollars were
given to a few needy peopleand
some not so needy people to
help them temporarily. Of
course, fraud charges will ulti-

matelybe broughtagainstthose
whom have not suffered the
losses thatthey claim.

Where the rebuildingmoney
is to come from is causingthe
biggestproblemsin Congressas
bills have beendiscussedto cut
the benefits of federal employ-

ees to help to defray the costof
storm damage. If Congressmen
would cut their excessivelyfat
pensions, or just their wives'
pensions,a lot of money could
be found to help storm victims.
Let us get 'in cinque' and bom
bard our Congressmenwith the
idea of cutting the
Congressmen'swives' pension
since they are not employees.
They cut ours, and we worked.

Bst

Think Avout Itl

(Edlto ' Note: This t a

continuationof the information
about Orgrnlc For Peal!h:
Organic For Life!)

Wedl Fa.-k.-n - Jimmy and
SusanWedel anc their tw chil-

dren work th i farm. Jimmy has
his degree from Teas Tech
University and .esident of
the Texas O.anic Cotton
Marketing Cooperativeand has
beena member of the Board of
Directors snvt 2003. Jimmy is
a third generation firmer and
wot 4,000 acres. He grows
aliafa, corn (blue, yellow at.
white), green beans, pnuts,
soybeansand wheat.

He stronglybelievesorganic
farming can Improve wie anvi--

Kinky of theworki'

Tex :
,'hould be thrilled with the latest

Zogby poll the
results:

Rick Perry (R) 41

Chris Bell (D) 25

Kinky (I) 21

In 1998, my didn't

reach20 in a likely voter poll until
10 days before the elecon. koss
Perotonly 19 in his pres

The
for

will a until Nov.
21 tiiat

Four of will be
beanor

are

ThingsHappen;
SomeNot!

A messageto the citizensof
former lBimesotaGovernor

people

Independent-minde-d

showing following

Friedman

campaign

received

to
GRUB (Growing Recruits

Urban Business)
sponsor fundraiser

featuresorganically grown
coffee.

type? coffee avail-

able, eitherwhole ground.
Twelve-ounc-e bags available

$ 0 and$ during
meffium f

delivered by

A Roosevelt High School sci-

ence teacher, Marianne
1 was selected as Uie

Science Teacher U:e Year

at the state teachers'annual

conference last in
Houston.
The ScienceTeachersAssociation
Texas (STAT) honors one beginning
teachereachyear has displayed

stall andcommitment as

a science teacher. Ms.

was cited as beii'j a teacher"for
' teaching naturally, yet

who works very to make her
classroom a place where
learning the
She treats studentswith respectand

is therefore treated by students with

respect.She f3U)ectttons
all studentsandsupports Uiem in

their efforts succeed.''
Lisa Leach, assistant

of Roosevelt
School District, "Marianne

incredible asset o our school dis-

trict, scienceeducation, and the

ron nt. Md a Texas si? i
picnic on the Most t

food wa5 organic, including t..
olack ye peas. Wc touredineir
cotton .rof long several
totational crops. Wc at ooked
at faun equipmen'used by Wet
Texas ."arr s to grow more
organi co, l than anywhere
e the United States
Ameiica.

There wen. other activities
including an awardsbanquetin
LuWrck. Later, mere Will be
more eWjbut

development about
organiccottoit

Daring the, recent vjit of
PrinceCharlesof Englandas he
toured the 1 Stateswith

idential race in 1992, but Kinky is

pollLg at 21 a full year befbte
ElectionDay.

Rcmetnbet,theZogbypoll real-

ly only countedvotersthatvoted in

die last Governor'srace. Sincedial

was less th n third of the elec-

torate, 21 is a pretty remarkable
placefor Kinky to be in this early.

i know about Texas pride;
Tex ue to first in everything
they do. Well, Minnesota's beenthe
mecca of third-part- y politics for
rears. But Texas has a chanceto

steal Uie title from us.

with payments are needed by
Monday, Nov.

Jenifer Smith, director Uie

Farm, Orchard and Garden
Division of Uie SouthPlains Food
Bank, said thatfundraisers suchas
tilis one arereededto orovidefunds
so that the GRUB youth will have

teaching profession at lare.She is a
teacherwho deservesrecognition for

going far above and beyond the
We are extremely proud that

she hasbeen honored with Uiis pres
tigious award."

Youth benefit from GRUB organic

organization

for 1 H for decaf. The typs . payingjobs at the.farm the
, iO be sold are medium-- grovving season.Shenotes that the
W&Sick, and dsjB$BfIPSWk coffee will be mid--

Rooseveitteacher honoredin Houston
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SbmeGood,
(part 2)

his new wife, nfrei all the par-

ties and other activities, the first
place he viyued in California
was an cganic town and farm.

s yoi may now, Prince
Charles is a major rgumc
farmer I mcecds fic.i those
efforts . ie given to the poor of
hngland

As you cm see, th organic
farm is ttcoming a big
in West T:xaa and the nation.
When you have an orpor mty
to visit oneor ourchasesomeof
the projects, so.

Thought of the Week:
"Look before you leap; think
beforeyou speak!"

NufSodI Why Not?

Texasfrom
JesseVentura

Etevt Kinky Friedmanas your
nextGovernorand the batonwill be
pt jsedon to Texas. Thafs my chal-

lenge to you.
But Kinky can't do it alone. He

needs your help-yo-ur signature,
your vote, and your dollars in his
boot. Contribute now. Become a
partof Uie revolution.

- GovernorJesseVentura

Help usgivepr'Jticsasusual the
bootby helping toJill thebootat:

wttikjjafryfirVJjnjnfiaja
Thankyou very muJtl

coffee fundraiser
December in time for the holiday
season.

Interestedpersonsshould call
Ms. Smidi at 762-38- 31 or

"The coffeewill be a unique
gift and Uie funds earnedwill help
us support our youth who work
hardat Uie farm," Ms. Smithnoted.

. The supplier of the coQec isa
Pacific Northwest r6aJteI,,
Groundsfor Change. i
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The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WastTexas, South Plainsof TexasandEastern
N:v Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without oppoeing what it bellsveeto be
wrong wfhout regardto pirty poNBce.

Devotedto the industrial, educational,social,political, ano
economical advancementof Afri(rvArrHWlcan people.

You maybe critical of somethings Uiat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havetr satisfactionof knowing ihey a") truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill react to that which la precise,and we wW publish
thesearticles at pmadsalyand factuatty aa is humanlypoecible.
We will alsogive credit and reapeotto thosewho aredoing
good things ky tho LubbockArea andthe peopio. We wtil be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they ha said theywould,
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Appliances FoodfB Store Fmplovmenl

li

Dewberry Appliance service
Reliable wwhers and diyers yea can tfforf!

Washers Divers Refrigerators
r t,. JSael n PA 1 TTTl

AutomotiveSrviras

1DU ftHQ Ul Honry Dewbvifry, Owner
323 Buddy HoHy Ave.

Phone:741-10- 16 Home.

4SDoyQuprontwi

Giynn

Morgan
Or Mitch

M01an

Your Unlroyii, Mlchalln & BFQoodrlch Dsalsr.
Break & Commits Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas (806)

JIMENEZ

Center

-

onriii cufiP 'lH 4,500 pm'
DUUT jKlUr SAT. 'tli 3:00 u.m.

2101 . Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Insuranoe
ClaimsWelcome (WOm)cdA3

Digital

782-830- 7

opart:
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& Hail Repair
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SERVICE
1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

The SouthwestDigest
hassomethingfor,
everyone!

Subscribeto the
only newspaper
that primarily
servesthe black

797-254- -3

population of Lubbocw

County and the surrouhdii

Paer: 764-523-0
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Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners

WILEY 'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPaIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner

Covenant fe:

System

For employment

au-.-e

Tx
Job

Furniture

Lwn

intbrmation,contact
Human Resources

Lubbock,
725-828- 3

Opportunity Employei
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Restaurants

ISHID154
EmptoyM Company

19TH STREET BLVD

Technician

Health
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806-777-02-

Io?alAuthors

Dining room stf sale
Btautifuhdom b!acKiredchain

and talijwnicn hat; unusu&pteandthick
beveledglass. AlsWJer sale,two hanging

fCaviel'sPharmacy

1 rATRTCil HRriAf ii
m. mi a

3121-34t- h Strttt, JlstDbock. VV

1719Avenue 765-53-1 or 765-756-0

PCS Fro-Sei'-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs

Prices

7pm Monday ClosedSunday
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De-Weede-rs,

Weed Problem?
No Problem!
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-

-
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CcOl:
806-778--3 1 25 or

Licenseby TDA

Hav Trattor, Will Travel
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for

Compensation
Prescription

806-778-498-0

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for tow andreliableprices.

MfttftW 25:14-2- 1, "Bkci Hand"

CaHBOly B. J. Mortises, III
407762-28-8 Mobik 8O70Mg95
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- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you
Are courffWH nd professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm
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TradtSmah(IIVAC Mechanic)
Physical Plant

Hm TlKaf TVch UaivtnRy Pkyiical Plftm ii evnaaBystceprtng ppHntln Ax TtMkMnMn

(TtV AC MtctiMtk). Hiwe yawmaarHiwto tfwsAaaawt Wwk iwMw hIhomim,
nwMMMi ptm oi raHMH mmm iwiynRini iniNMi nrawi im
hrotk, air compfBMOti, whf tyKWM, a8vlraMMBMI obMOkn, aadodnrnanirch quip-ow- nt

utin fafriKtrai'Oii. Whiiias kaowlitlat of aMdrioal caatfalclMifti Meaiy. Xaovnt

wrrk exjK..inc, two ytan ftmal HMnt (coflafk or nwft 8hoot) ia nBtjaiaiiuit, W

EPA certification pofemd.Mu imm minimum phytic! ItaM ianajwmajii for this posit
tion m verified by qualified medical pnonwel n a rnSMon of walaywaai, Wid driver'i
license and insurable to operate 'inivsrsity vehicles. Unline applicaboaiavailaMaar
httTThtH tflMfT11 trtto "p"t' terminals are available at TexasTosh University fersomel
Department, Drane'Uall, Room 143 or Physical Mm Room 105. (S06) 742-M- ext. 238 or

jobline (806)742-2- 2 ii . BEOAAAO. . Req 039S4

Tradesman(Plumbor)
Physical Plant

The Texas Tech University Physical Pk it is currently acceptingapplications for Tradesman
(Plumber) High school diploma or equivalent plust ee years experience m a designated

trade or licensed journeyman required. Safely performs skilled wuifc in the installation,

repair andor maintenance of nlubming systems including: potable water, natural gas, sa
lary and storm sewage, fixtures and Mutt have juffieaat strength to lift a maxi-um- o

of sixty (60) pounds and move this load from one location to another, knowledge of
Uniform Plumbing Cafe stmHtFPA standards. Security sensitive position andapplicants will
be subject to a police records check Must pass physical as verified by
qualified medical personnel. Must have a valid driver' Ucansand be insurable to operate a

Univeir ;'y vehicle Online applications available atMtftiftftJIn pHHifi TH rT" termi-

nals are available at Texas Tech University Personnel Department, DmneHall, Room 143 or
Ph ical Plant Room 105. (806)742-385-1 ext. 238cobliM(S06)742-22U-. EEOAAADA
Kcq ?0319or 50088

,m caring personsneeaea provme

mJ& JBjLm housekeepingandpersonalcare
services the homes elderlymtion

PARTNERSHIP
Hetpfog People. Changtoglve&

anamcui.

Representative

Appreciates J

ProviderAttendants -
r ,l.. . .t. 10

in of
aim auuiis wiiiuicii wiui uiauuiit--

ties in Lubbock, Ganro,Hale,
For an

tion call Community Action Home

Health Provider Semce763-49-9 or
Seefull details, otn'er job jind application instruc-

tions at www.spcaa.org. SouthPlains Community Ao'tiori

Association (SPCAA) is an Equal Opportunity Employerand
reservesthe right to not offer position.

Insurance

LuMorfcJX

MS. ALBERTA LQGGINS

Your Dependable

You

apd

JamesSykes, General Agent

Affordable Uto a Health Insurance

Home Office
(806) 765-901- 0

Part-tim-e

Hockley Counties. applica

listings;

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobile
(806) 789-225-8

Subscribetoday to the SouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live out of townl

Narr.e ;

Address j

City ;

State Zip !

$ ManthiM.$12.00 Q Rmwil

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79101
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NEW ORLEANS - The
maitre d' i., de.id.

He pershed at home, along
with his son. sometime after the
leveeshrokc andthe floodwaters
rushed in and his tiny house ir
northern New Orleans filled to
tht ceiling with fetid water

Most of the rest of the restau-nnt'- s

staffol 30 the chefs, the
waiteis, the wine stewards, the
hushoys, the dishwashers are
scattered across 14 states, the
homes they fled no longer habit-

able, the jobs they worked no
longer assured.

Hundreds of pounds of
decomposing lobsters,steaksand
soft-she- ll crabs fill the walk-i-n

freezer. The ceiling beam in the
main dining room is bowed and
saggb? om'ncusly. Part of an
exterior wall collapsed.

There will be no dinner it
Antoine's, the fabled restaurant
just off Bourbon Street in the
heart of New Orleans' French
Quarter. At least not any time
soon.

Yet the struggle of this iconic
fixture to resuscitate itself in the
wake of Hurricane Katrina is a
story ihat will mirror New
Orleans' fight for revival, for
Antoine's to'-cK- d nearly every
neighborhood uid social stratum
acrossthis wounded city.

For 165 years, through fires
and hurricanes, wars and reces-

sions, anu the changing fortunes
of the two families that have
been therestaurant'sonly own-

ers, Antoine's managed to
endure, offering timeless French
cuisine servedby tuxedoed wait-

ers to patrons in a choreographed
dining ritual virtually unchanged
through five generations.

No cataclysm of history was
enough to stop the clock on one
of the nation's oldest andmost
famous restaurants, a place
where the New Orleans gentry
hanJeddown reservedtables in
their wnis, where free-spendi- ng

touriots gawked at the 22,000-bo'tl- e

w!.ie cellar, whore tne
biggest Mardi Gras krewes held
their precarnival banquetsand
displayed their jewel-encrust-ed

costumesin antique glass cases.

Until Katrina
The fearsomeAug. 29 hurricane
displaced mor than a million
people, flooded tens of thou-

sands of homes, tore through
every layer of this complex and
colorful city and rent the fabric
of Antoine'sright along wih it.

Now the owners of the
restaurant, whose ana tors have
called New Orleans home ever
since Antoine Alciatore spenthis
last franc to journey to America
from France and start the busi-

ness in 1840, face a daunting
struggle to repair the damage,
reconstruct their supply lines,
rebuild their staffand, they hope,
resurrect a business thatis pact of
New Orleans'Jifeblood.

The restaurant drew many of
its entry-lev- el workers from tne
Lower 9th Ward and Bywater
and East New Orleans poor
and working-clas-s districts of the
city that were so completely
flooded they may never be
rebuilt.

Veteran waiters, many of
whom had spent decadeswork-

ing at the restaurant, lived tht
middle-cla- ss American dream to
neighborhoodssuchat LakevWw

and Mid-Cit- y, where the intlni-ou- s

wiwffw rote to destroy all
their hard-wo-n possession.

Antoine's pt'rons v sre
drawn from the city's upper crust
as well as its tourists and con-

ventioneers core constituencies
whose wealth and spending
power usedto keep New Orleans
running but who have scarcely
begun to return.

The restaurant's suppliers
and contractors are spreadacross
the city in concentric curies of
Katriha-induce-d misery. The
produce merchant'i warehouse
exploded and burned. The
seafood supplier's warehouse

tsslsftesl ssyi eUCtt sssptss) m
toxic muck-- The refrigeration'
reseir rmnanv lost aU of its
tri'cki and equipment to the

And thoseart just theknowi.
JMJJssJU fjrfjjsS ts4tttsie5sse5 vssBf

businesses and homeowners
acoat the city, Anyone's tarfit a
protracted battle with its insur--

AattoMs: Lossandrecoveryin New
SenF ssSbWHBLsB bwPS HbHfPs eejPpeBFetPw

eV i jmmt,
hot i aypi). Wtd no ttoaws w

return to, tod of ttu retttu--
rant's nintt valued employe
already are finding new joht ana
starting new lives in ' ouston and
Dallas andpoints farther away.

Simply locating contractors
to haul away trash binsoverflow-

ing with spoiled food anddebris
has consumeddays of effort.

In his darkest hours. Rick
Blount, Antoine's chief execu-

tive officer and
of the founder, won-

ders how he will ever reopen the
restaurant'sdoors.

"Antoine's is part of the fab-

ric of what New Orleans is
about, and what we're about asa
family," he said. "If the world
completely conspires against us
and we can't open up, then we
will have to acceptour fate. But
unless that happens, we will be
back."

The dark hours don't last
long, however. Jovial and gre-

garious, Blount, 48, is much
more inclined to simply dive into
the work at hand. Last week
found him donning rubber gloves
and a paper mask on his way into
the main walk-i- n freezer to begin
hauling out its 'otting contents.

As soon as he opened the
door, the stench hit like a putrid
wall. Blount just grinned and
plunged inside.

The employees
It takes more than a year to train
an apprentice waiter at Antoine's
to memorize the menu, take
orders without writing anything
down and serve every patron
with the gentility and punctil-

iousnessof a bygone eta. It can
take even longer for a senior
cook to master the art of prepar-

ing oysters Rockefeller or baked
Alaska, two signature dishes the
restaurantboast of having creat-

ed.
Cliched as it may sound,

Antoine's skilled, trained and
experienced employees are the
restaurant'smost precious assets.
Many have worked their jobs for
decades. They cannot be
replaced sirrmly by putting an ad
in trie newspaper or signing a
contract with a temporary
staffing agency.

Michael Regua, ' 54,
Antoine's executive hef and a
33-ye- ar smployee of the restau-

rant, typifies the feelings o

many. He does not want to work
anyplace else and has already
rebuffed job prospects in Austin,
Texas.But he also hasa car loan
and a mortgage and repair bills
for his storm-damag- ed New
Orleans house coming due.

"Hopefully, with unemploy-

ment payments, I can hang on for
a while," Regua said.

At the other end of the
Antoine's hierarchy, newcomer
Tamyra Lee, 25, a $6.70 an hour
cook at the restaurant for the last
year, wants to return toherjob as
well. She was rescued, with her
three young children, after a
week trapped inside their flood-

ed housein the Lower 9th Ward.
After a series of long bus trips
between temporary shelters in
stadiums and churches,she land-

ed in ? motel in La Porte, Texas,
where she'snow looking for an
apartment and a job. -

"Antoine's said they woulg,
still have our jobs, so I'm going
to stay here for a few months
until they get back up and run-

ning," Lee tauL"People arenice
hereand everything, but it's not
my home. I want to go back
hrnie."

Michael Ouatt,43, Antoine's
general manager and another

on of the
restaurant'sfounder, has so .ar
managed to locate nearly all of
Antoine's 130 employeesand
ascertain that they are at least
safe, if not settled.

But the 18 who are still miss-

ing, including
Lucille Smith, a cook who has
been at Antoine's for 50 years,
are weighing tuavily on his
mind.

.Late last week, he set out in
his car to begin a mission
through the destroyed zones of
the city to visit each of their
ahajidooed homes, in hopes of
folding clues to their fates.

Twee peoplewen tike a.
fttdy Gusit said. --You m
to know .hat everyone got out
safety. You want t know tney
didn't try to atay at hojttc"

What Ouete looking for

eoj eji use twtteloi at even
K rtew iTteasst wf

m
$m their wtv ttattssJlttte
eily. Bt(Cti MtaetLJ of MM) tpasv

containi cofleej URormencjii,
in I jdin the dtc when
serchers went t ngh the
building and their tne, police oi

goven i ent unit.
The hotti a quednnf was the

one "Ste dreaded readi .y.

That's vnere the erch crew
recorded the number of dead
recovered inside.

The symbol on Clifton
Lachney's house reads "2-D- ."

Two dead.
Lachney, 71, was Antoine's

maitre d'. An accomplished
Cajun guitarist and gentle soul
fondly admired by the staff, he
had been a fixture at the restau-

rant for 43 years.
No one knows exactly how

Lachney died after the floodwa-

ters filled the small rooms of the
rented clapboard house on
Robert E. Lee Boulevard where
he lived with his disabled

son, Jeffrey. The
searchers found their bodies on,

Sept. 19 - fully three weeks after
Katrina hit.

What is known is teat
Lachney, who did not drjlve,

declined offers from membersof
his church to help him atd his
son evacuate, preferring to stay
behind to try to weather the
storm.

His son Scott, t truck driver
in Florida, had justeucvived his
own brush with Katrina as the
hurricane struck there first. He
couldn't leave his family in tir"e
to drive to New Orleans to get
his father and brother.

"My dad was stubborn,"
Scott Lachney said. "He rode out
Hurricane Camille and figured

he could ride out Katrina. I

talked to him the da of the
storm, that Monday, about 1 p.m.
He looked outside, said it was
probably about 2 foot of water in
the yard, but said he had no con-

cerns. That was the last time I

heard from him."
The Lachney familyhassuf-

fered terrible tragedies in recent
years. Two of Clifton Lachney's
othar grown children, diftd in
200.2 within months of each
other, a Son in d truck accident
and a daughter the victim of scle-

roderma, a painful auto-immu- ne

disease. Clifton Lachney'swife
died last February of complica-

tions from diabet. .

' Now Scott f chney, like
many Katrinp victims, is endur-hi-g

yet another ordeal: thestrug-

gle with state and federal offi-

cials to release thebodies of
loved onesso theycan be buried.

He hopes he can get back to
his father's ruined house before
the authorities demolish it, to
retrieve his beloved guitar. It is

lying on the floor of the black-

ened living room, one of the few
objects identifiable in the nox-

ious sludge that covers the
floors, the walls and the jumbled
scrapsof furniture.

The obstacles
With a rum drink in one hand

and some plastic beads in the
other, a visitor taking a casual
stroll down Bourbon Street can
almost forget that 80 percent of
New Orleans is still virtually

--jsmpty of human beings, some
"sevenweeks afterKatrinu struck.

The French Quarter, perched
atop tome of the highest ground
in this below-tea-lev- el city,
never flooded when the hurri-

caneburstthe leveesthat so pre--ci

iously hold back thewaters of
the Mississippi and Lake
Pontohi train.

So some businesses that
escapeddie worst of the wind
damageor fires or the fouling of
their premises by rotten food
have been able to slowly reopen
their doors to serve the bur"jon-in- g

crowds of federal emergency
workers, out-of-to- cops and
firefighters, utility contractors
and cleanup crews who now
make up the bulk of the city's
population.

In this island of New Orleans
unreality, dozens of restaurant
are once again serving meals, the
bars p ilse with live music, and
the barkers have returnedtheir
sidewalk posts to beckou patrons

Even AntoirVs, at first
flaw" faMiik the wtadowt of
the brightly Ufjbted mam dining
room, look like it might be
reaJy to serve tonight's five-cour-se

gourmet meal. The tables
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crater iiURJduun, nowevci,
reveals that all the silverware is
badly tarnished, the chairs are
toveitod with chnt andthe menus
were printed before katrin
struck, back hen t'.ire were
chefs and sous-che- fs and line
cooks und pantry cook- - to pre-

pare the listed dishe LK above
the street, a bine tarp flaps in the
wind, halfheaitedly protecting a

gaping hole where a fointh-fio- or

brick wall used to be, before the
hurricane pulled it down.
With IS distinctive dining rooms
that can accommodatemore than
700 patrons simultaneously and a
kitchen area at big as a good-size-d

house, Antoine's ranks at
one of the largest restaurants in
the city, and it suffered grave
damagein proportion to its size.
Jjhe owners can only watch anx-

iously as smaller competitors
rush to reopen their doors and
stake out market share.
If they are nimble like pontoon
boats lifted easily off the blocks,
Antoine's is the Queen Mary,
trapped in dry dock.
"We're deathly afraid that the
business guys who used to eat
lunch with us every day are now
fating with Dickie Brennan,"
said Blount, Antoine's CEO,
referring to another one of New
Orleans' famous restaurateurs
who already has reopenedsever-

al of his establishments.
When they first returned to

survey their resl-ura- nt a couple
of weeks after Katrina struck and
spied the collapsed wall, some
water streaks running from the
ceiling and a bit of mold,
Antoine's owners figured they
could get the restaurant up and
running by early October.
" Gradually, though, the extent
of the hidden damage revealed
itself. The entire rare-wi-ne col-

lection was ruined when the
powei wentotfandthe air condi-

tioners died. The industrial
refrigerators and freezers were
so polluted by rotting food they
may have to be replaced. Bower
surges burned out parts of file
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JOOtdtryto tht emer
gencydrjwofci coiejpenyto pttfltp
the dank tMildrng full of hot,
dehumidified air; thousands
more to the contractor to shore
op the collapsed wall. And tent
of thousands to meet two
Septtmberpayrolls for the entire
restaurant staff - a moral obliga-

tion the owners said they felt to
help their dispersed employees,
even though there is no work for
them to do.

Thefuture
As the autumn days grow

shorter and thebusy holiday sea-

son irproacliet, Blount and
Guste face anefonizing choice.

Do they rush tu ropena por-
tion of the restaurant, before all
the nhyftical 4ui)ie it repaired,
the vettnxt efttf it fttfttembied,
the btft tynplim an lined up
and iha Ml, meticnlous
"AHlQinyi fltejBi variance"
canbejrotjTitti?

The risks with that aj)preoh
'art-- high. The restaurantoould
lose money waiting for enough
of its traditional customers --

wealthy New Orieaniant and
expense-accou-nt conventioneers
- to comebackto the city and fill
i" tables, which may not happen
until well into 7001 And those
customers who do return could
be disappointed with something
lessu1an the haute cuisine and
crisp servide Antoine's has reli-

ably offered for more than a cen-

tury.
"I'm not sure if I'm doing

more damage to my employees
by uprooting them from wherev-

er they are now and encouragirg
them to comeback, only get to
December and have to lay them
off again becausethere's not
enoughbusiness,"Blount mused.

Or do the owners keepthe
doors closed foras long as their
businesa-interrupti- on insurance
will last, using the interval to
rebuild their supply networks,
restock their wine cellar and
complete urgent repair and
other long-postpon- ed mainte-
nance to the restuurant'sinter
cprlhecteci buildings, some cf

ami

apBuffltdy i.kx kti

ou vm . ekitrki. . idfpitONe. diid

acoNtwttry haatdiykii. Anejrtf
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pent, ivievu n mc sum tun
move oa to new livet jobt,
wMie the cuetofltert oouM move
on to drier resuMneRs.

And, most ineffably,
Antome's could fade from the
dairy dialogue of the mtm New
Orleans. The very city that the
restaurant helped define could
move forward into its next incar-

nation and leave Antoine't
behind.

Resurrecting a centerpieceof
New Orleans

First opened in .840,
Antoine's has fed the city's
touitsts and its elite. But its
employees - some still missing
nearly seven weeks tfc
Harriet Ketrkw It - were
drtwm itaft unmet Ik; cttyi
s9isiteeje9tst9yee Ees 'e99stsl StW0ttjt4

Thj mttirity nf Qtem lott their
hottstemtbtltodBliki

mrmSAMmi
SWVlJtH ' '

1. Per-Fe-ct Air (u condition-
ing arid refrigeration)
239 S. Genoit St.
Warehouse and equipment
destroyedby floodwaters

2. AmericanSeafood
2518 Orleans Ave.
Warehousedestroyedby S feet

o' water; ownersvowing to
rebuild an evenbigger facility

3. A.J.'s Produce
3122 Chartres St.
Main warehousedestroyed
when an adjacentbuilding
housing thousandsof freon
tanks blew up days after
Katrina hit. Owner is working
out of remnants of a smaller
warehousenrt door, buying
wholesaleproduceto service
five of his original 200 clients
that are backup andoperating.

4. LeidenheimerBaking Co.
1501 Simon Bolivar
Some waterdajnajje. Owners
recentlycleanadplant and
reopenedon a limited basis
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